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SHOPPINO CENTER OF TACOMA

New Skirts Are Unique
31 And Unusually Attractive

|flßf POCKETS ABE A FEATURE
fl - Yes, madam, real pockets, enough to things, both
fl M^ patch Inserted

I —The skirts are variously tailored and pleated with yokes and
fl fl girdles In varioua forms; some have scalloped bottoms and enihel-

fl —Shepherd and novelty checks, mixtures, black and navy whip-
AJM cord,

mP —Wool Skirts at $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.05, $10 to $111.50.

Beautiful Silk Skirts
\u25a0J —Beautiful enough to gain "entree" to the most select affairs.

Usually of black or plaid chiffon taffeta, black charmeuse, satin

m \ '•'I _P_ stripe silk poplin and velour.

_B —Some have tunics, others are gathered to a yoke, pleated or trim-
»(/ mcd with ruffles.
M —Priced from $10.00 to $23.00
w

Bring in Your Christmas Picture
for Its Frame

—If you have an enlarged kodak photo of
some vacation event or any picture you've
\u25a0elected for a gift for the coming holidays,
bring It to tbe picture man now. He has a
wonderful display of moldings and novelty
frames and time to give it expert attention.
We'll store it for you till Xmas or deliver
when you're ready.

—Fourth Floor.

We Engrave AllPurchases Free
of Charge

—All purchases of jewelry, table silver and
ivory toilet ware will be engraved free of
charge with initials or name. Orders placed
now Insure the best of workmanship and no
disappointment incident to the holiday rush.
Mr. Gregoire is also prepared to do expert
watch and jewelry repair work. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

—First Floor.

Tffi|P COLONIAL RAG

~ TI"'S,J QUi'nl rugs have an uniq.ie

u!§i_"*?!l!s_eH_ ' decorative value for the bed room or

y***^T_^rT„Bk' —'*>o<' '*"*!""«*•
assorted colors, size

wSjJJJJffjBSSfIB^^V —"*9e to Ooc Heg Hugs, sUe 24x30

—$1.25 Rag Hugs, 27x54 in., —$1.50 Dimity Rugs, 27x.">4
blue, tan and gray mottled inches, blue, pink, gray and

centers with band borders. tan,' wl,h f,oral borders. Spe-_ . , ~ cial $1.00Bpe(ial •* —$1.25 Dimity Hugs, 4x7 foot,
—$1.75 Rag Rugs. Quaker gray, blue, tan and pink, with
make, 3x6 foot, plain blue and floral dimity borders. Spe-
tan with while band borders, cial is:; ill
Special $1.10 —Third Floor.

Our Own Importation of

NIPPON CHINA, JUST OPENED
-«\u25a0-

-»*- —Dainty hand painted Japanese
ff -'\u25a0^4.TSn_Ga5 china, showing the wonderful ad-
/ f^, $£is)i£~3r vancement of this nation in the qual-

I '_>«^'»ir^^*^™^S- ,ty of tlle ware ilxelf and especially
| i'jrWj \* /x^O* A, !n the very artistic character of the

x^N^'^lSw tfih+l ' 'lle display includes a wonderful
*Wr^J variety of items appropriate for card

, .Tteiy-^^^^J^] prizes and gifis tor weddings (.1 the

Cb 7*i77 :>J '—plateß 'n a" sizes, Salts and Pep-

X^&Si *-vjL per8 ' Caßtor seta- E BB Cups, Bowlg,
f^}?'* fdafi'^ri?^'* Salad and Fruit sets. Corn Bets, Ab-
I —ajjrv.^'y^ paragus sets, Sandwich sets. Cake
j T^sj, jMQfc' Betß> Sugar and Cream sets. Rose

r«i£_6__i*»w Jil_3> Jars, Cups and Saucers, Salt Dips,
V aafca^^sSs I,air ReceiverB > pllff Boxes, Comb

"^K^f^^T^ and Brush Traju, || R F

19 1 :'fi\ $b »1 Syrup Jars, etc -Wli ~fe

This $2 Magazine I |
Stand for LJbbIL

—Aa nnusual bargain, very substantially II X
made of solid oak in dull golden and HRL^^^^JLfumed finishes. Size 10 Inches deep, 14
Inches wide, 42 Indies high, with four RiJ^^^*'*^^
—Extra special Friday 990 El, •No Phone or C. O. 11. Orders. ii]

—Fourth Floor. k I *

Five Spools of Thread
for 10c

And Other Savings In the
Notion Section

—50c Silk Binding Ribbon,
black, white and colors;
special, bolt 114 c
—200-yard spools good Cot-
ton Thread, sizes 40, 50, 60,
white .only; FIVE spools
for 10c
—Dr. Parkers' Waist and
Hose Supporters combined,
for children; prevent round
shoulders; special .... 10c
— :t9c quality Dress Shields,
silk covered; special, pr. 115c— 20c "Elastlc-on" Dress
Shields—require no sewing;
special, pair 10c
—Regular Shields in sizes
3 and 4, guaranteed to give
satisfaction; special, pr. 10c
—25c all elastic Sanitary
Belts, special 15c
—35c »-inch Hard Rubber
Dressing Comb, warranted
perfert; special 22c
—5c White Neck Bands,
well made, nearly all sizes;

3 for . . 10c
—Dutch l.int-n Tape, all
widths; I bolts for ... . 10c

\u25a0—Slipper Trees, well made;
special, pair 8c
—5c Wire Coat Hangers,
nickel plated, heavy wire;
special 4 for 10c
—Toilet Paper, good qual
ity crepe paper; special, 8
rolls 25c

Savings on Drugs and
Rubber Goods

—$1.00 Hot Water Bottles,
Norfolk brand, 2 quart size,
white rubber; very spe-
cial 49c
\u25a0—$1.25 Seamless Fountain
Syringe, red rubber, 2-quart
size; very special .... «6c
—6c Simplex Hygienic Nip-
ples, TWO for 5c
—$2.00 Seamless Fountain
Syringe, 2-quart size, choco-
late rubber, guaranteed 2
years; extra special . . . 99c
—50c Pfeiffer's Catarrh
Tablets, special 29c— 15c Nasal Douche FREE
—4 0c Ivory C.ombs, special
purchase at 19c
—50c Rogers' Face Powder,
liquid and powder form;
special 26c
—$1.00 oz. Roger A. Gal-
let's Toilet de Panne Per-
fume; special 05c

—FOUR cakes Ivory
Soap, 10c size, for . . 25c

ALLIES POOH POOH
SERBIAN INVASION
LONDON, Oct. 7.—Military ex-

perts are of the opinion that the
Austro-Orman forces on the 3er
biau frontier fall far under the
reported 600,000. There has
been apparently no changes in the
Teutonic forces on any of thi
fronts.

Russia is doing her best to as-
luuie the offensive and Germany
dare not remove many troops

BETTER COAL
At Reduced Prices
Wingate Lump .. $7.50
Wingate Steam ..$5.00
Kenton Lump .... $5.50
Benton Nut $4.50

GriffinTransfer
I Main 589

from this front.
With the terlfic fighting on

the west front, it would be sui-
cidal to withdraw German troops.

COREY ORGANIZES
810 STEEL FIRM

NEW YORK, Oct. 7. — *t"_ie
Mldvalc Steel ft Ordinunce corpor-
ation, recently organized by Will-
iam E. Corey, announces tbe pur-
chase of two steel mills and an
arms manufacturing company,
making tbe new organization tbe
largest steel concern in the coun-
try except tbe United States S"-#
Co.

PASTOR RECEIVES
CALL FROM EAST

Dr. Henry Victor Morgan of
tbe Park Unlversatlst church has
received a call to do evangelistic
work in the middle west. Mem-
bers of tbe congregation" will meet
Sunday, to consider tbe matter. A
proteat may be made against his
accepting:

HE'LL CUT HIGH
COST OF FISH
M. A. Hammer is opening a

new fish market el 102 So. 15th
St., where he intends selling fish
at a price lower than at any other
market in the city.

The new concern is known as
the Mutual Fish Co. The fish
will be sold direct from the fisher
to tbe home.

SEATEDMAGNESIA
Nearly every stomach disorder

begins with excess acidity and
may. be instantly relieved by a
teaapoonful of Blsurated Magne-
sia after eating. Neutralizes the
excess acid; quickly relieves
dyapepala, heartburn, indigestion,
belching, etc. Inexpensive; at all
druggist* everywhere, In either

powder or tablet form.

THE TAO-HOL TIMES

Another
French
Victory
I'AHIR, oh. 7.—Another

extensive French victory on
the went front hum reported
today In the Champagne dis-

trict.
After nn incessant storm

of explosive shell* liad blast-
ed iiwu.v the Oermnn trench-
en, the second line of the
Teuton iriiilm' mil*, were
forced.
Tahure Heights and Tahure It-

self then was captured with
comparatively slight losses. After
the French guns had blotted out
the redoubts and trenches, a few
regim.'iits routed the Herman de-
fenders with the bayonet.

This captur is regarded as one
of the most important successes
since the initial drive in Cham-
pagne swept the Teutons from
their first line of defenses. The
French are now within two miles
of a railway which has been of
great use to the Germans in trans-
porting men and supplies.

POINDEXTER FOR
A TARIFF BOARD

Business men and advocates of
a protective tariff have been
awakened to tlie expected fi(?ht in
the next congress to estabi'sh a
tariff commission. This new iight
is shed by Senator Miles Poindev-
ter in "The Nation's Business."

Senator Poindexter is the first
public man to tell business men
through a business man's organ
just what he means when he ad-
vocates a tariff commission.

It is not merely a statistics.*
board, but a vitalized commissio:i
with powers like the interstate
commerce com mission to gather
figures, and with this information
fix rates.

SEATTLE OUTBID
IN SUB. CONTRACT

WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct. 7.—
San Francisco and Seattle firms
submitted bids yesterday to ihti
navy for the con-
struction of six new submarines.
The California bid was the high-
est, while a Phildalephia firm
submitted tho lowest.

fERMANS POINT
TO FRENCH ACT

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 7 —The Austrian embassy today save
out a statement mar tnose Ameri-
cans who had felt that Interna-
tional morals had been violated
when the central powers invade I
Heigium might now see a counter-
part of this act in the French vio-
lation of Greece, with the added
circumstance that France djes

not even know definitely yet that
it has an enemy in the Balkans.

200 RESERVATIONS
FOR CLUB BANQUET

Final arrangements have been
made for the #olnt Pierce County
Commercial club dinner this even-
ing at the local club rooms, where
220 reservations have been m i I •
An elaborate program has been
arranged, with Governor l,ister
and Senator Jones as leading
.speakers.

IPt_____P' *^_u__ 9tt

Suffer
From Piles

no matter how long or how had—
go to your druggist today and
get .1 50 cent box of Pyramid Pile
Treatment. It will give quick
relief, and a single box often
cures. A trial iiackage mailed
free in plain wrapper if you send
us coupon below.

FHKK NAMI'I.K COI'POX
PYRAMID DRUa COMPANY,

530 Pyramid Bldg., Mar-
shall. Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sam-

ple of Pyramid Pile Trent ment,
in plain wrapper.

.Name

Street

City Slate

25c-Daa Ma,-25c
'BARGAIN STORE'

Values up to 75c and $1.00 Squeezed Into
This 25c Sale

60c Granite Tea Kettle, per-
fect goods, OR#»
Friday _,3U
Limit, one to a customer.
10-qt. Granite I'ail-, scals-

leßß, 60c value, OK**
Friday fcUU
One to a customer.

IT-qt Granite I)lsh I'hum.
75c value, one to a OEft
customer Friday .... t.\J\i

1.-.. I nil Klze Dinner 0C«
Ituckets, Friday .... _.Ub

Japanned Mall Boxes, QCp
very nsat _L«)v
45c Him k Ingham Tea OCj*
Pou, Friday, choice. . tvv
Tungsten Klectrlc I_anipa,
15, 25 and 40-watt, 6C ft
choice &ww
85c I urge Size Turkish
Hath Towels, OC*»
Friday £%JV

."\u25a0Or Hoys' Black Ix-nhu
Overalls, sizes OCA
4 to 14 C via
I/Mliee' 35c tTashmere HiiM,
mixed gray toe OCf*
and Im -I Cvv
8 Bolls Toilet Paper, reg.
5c each, Friday, OCf*
8 for tttJU

I Coffee and Grocery Dept. Friday Specials I
Our Extra Kre-Mo Oottmet
reg. 30c. *}CA
Friday tlxHr
Moft sln-11 English OCm
Walnnta, 2 lbs. for . . tLOv
:\ Bottles oK#>
Olive* £«Jb
4H R>a. Rest Uranu- AC.
luted Sugar ttm-tii

fI.OO Value 10-qt. Granite
Ilerlln Kettles and Sauce
Pans, with granite covers;
one to a customer 1E«
Friday _.Ul»

75c Granite Hire or Mush
Holler, one to a cub- 4C.
to hit Friday _.ub

50c Granite Coffee or Tea
Pots, 4-qt. size, one to OCn
a customer Friday . . .LOU
35c Parlor Brooms, 4-sewed,
good corn, OC A
Friday . . s _C9C
35c Garden Hake*. IK#»
Friday _LUC
SSc Pillow KH|w, run OCa
dae, 2 for (wb
60c Coraet Covers, 4 QC.
styles, deep emb. yoke -3C
35c Hrazieres, fine 4C n
quality cloth C_)\t
SSc Hoys' Blouse*. In stripes
or solid ORf*colors _Lww

Children's Fleece Lined Un-
derwear, a Of%t*
garment tub
Jf.c Men's Necktfes, QC.
Friday, 2 for _£UU

Oar 40r I'ncolored Japan

1$.?"?: 25c
2 His. Peanut RuUer, OC.
in bulk ZoC
7 lbs. Beet Rolled IC
10 Bare Savon 0C„

Soap CO I,

PAULSONS'
I PHONE MAIN 282 THE HTORE POM EVER!HOHV

EXCLUSIVE
COLLEGE IS
UNDER WAY
Plans for an exclusive

woman's college, to be fin-
anced by the Presbyterian
church and heavy endow-
ment, in tlie buildings form-
erly used hy Wltftworth col-
lege, were discussed inform-
ally today at the 26th annual
synod, In session at linman-
uel church.
The Rev. C. K. Staudt, who has

been at work on details for S3>-
eral months, Intimated strongly
that there were already a number
of endowment gifts promised, suf-
ficient to Inßure a high-grade fac-
ulty and adequate equipment.

The object is to furnish educa-
tion for women who desire exclu-
sive training, without leaving the
state.

At the popular meeting las'
night, the Rev. A. W. Halsey.
head of Presbyterian foreign mis-
sions, again denounced the Ar-
menian massacres as the most
terrible In the world's history.

Phone Main ON2I and We Will
Call for Your Suit Immediately

Cleaning Pleasing Repairing
1223 South X St.

Thursday, Oct 7,1915.

Our 13th Anniversary

Sale Begins Tomorrow
Thirteen years of growth and progress have passed
into history, and the store that began a baker's
dozen of years ago with little capital, little stock
and big ambitions has stepped into the arena of
business in Tacoma and made its place to stay.
We take this occasion to thank our good friends
for the support that made us grow.

During our career we've acquir-
ed the reputation of doing things
in a different way to cut and dried
routine of most stores—lt's a store
of surprises in many ways.

We've often thrown convention
aside, and we do it again—we go a
step further and brush away the

old superstitions concerning Fri-
day and number 13. On this—our
13th birthday—we're firm in our
belief of good luck from our good
fortune in securing the merchan-
dise that is to make this sale so
huge a success. The savings that,
you Ml find here mean good lack to
you.

13 Extra #jg Green Stamps With
Every Purchase of $10,00 or More
All Day Friday—And These Are
Examples of the Bargains

Mens to $20.00 Suits at $8.95
Women's $12.50 Suits at $8.75

9

Men's $12.50 Overcoats $7.95
Men's $2.50 Tweed Hats at 89c
Women's $15 Plush Coats $10
Mens $1.00 Golf Shirts at 79c
Men's $1.50 Sweater Vests 99c
Gold Shore Tobacco 2 for 15c
To 45c Granite Ware for 13 c

75c House Dresses Go For 39c

Men's 90c Rubbers the Pair 45c
Women's $1 Gauntlets, Pair 79c

PACIFIC AVENUE AND COMMERCE AT IST 5$

Join Our Sewing
Machine Club—

Pan, Us

$1 Week

NORTHERN PACIFIC
RAILWAY

Gives choice of three trains

To Portland
Two daylight trains, with NEW STEEL
••ouches, smoking ears, dining ears. One
night train, with new steel Pullman sleep-
ing cars of most up-to-date design, with
tourist sleeping car, coaches.

To California
Use this line in connection with the Fast

Luxurious steamships of
GREAT NORTHERN PACIFIC S. S. CO

Making train time from Portland, with but
26 hours at sea.

j@lj&. EXCURSION RATES

U^pO DAILYTO
%£}£> CALIFORNIA EXPOSITIONS

TICKETS:
HA Pacific Aye., Phone Main 128, Tacoma.Waab.

C. H. FOHTKH, C. P. A.
A. I>. CHARI.TOM, A. G. P. A. I'orUand, Ore.

9


